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PATIO SHOP ' 11 'J .

FOR TWO DAYS ONLY . . . FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ... wt repeat tht j J " II
wonderful bargain event that everyone enjoyed so much last year . . .
THE PATIO SHOP DOLLAR-AM- A. Limited quantities, all sales final, sor-
ry, no mail or phone orders . ... so be early for the best choice and the
most fun. Many items not listed here.

SMOKING ACCESSORIESDRAPERIES & FLOOR COVERINGELECTRICALSGOURMET SHOP

$3.30-$6.9- 5 asst. pipes, lighters A smoking accessories .$19c ay fight bulbs,' watt 2 for $1
$19.95 portable hand mixer $10
79c flashlight with batteries .. 2 for $1 MEN'S WEAR & FURNISHINGS

$1.79-$2.9- 8 cafe curtains, assorted stylos and lengths, pr. $1
S2.9S-S4.9- 8 rodless window treat $2
S3.95-S- 4 95 carpet remnants 24"x36- - and 24"x48' $2
$3.25 cotton hook rugs, 17TxUm $2
$3.95 block textured washable cotton rug - $2.

45c Crosse A Blackwell strawberry preserves 2 for $1
etc Reads Roquefort draising, largo bottlo 2 for $1
75c Roods Italian dressing, largo bottlo 2 for SI
19c Standby mandarin orangot f cans $1
43c Hood Rivor fancy poara . . 3 ans $1
43c S A W asparagus spears 3 $1
33c Shamrock orange marmalade, I lb. jar 4 for $1
41c Hue Plato covo oysters 3 cans $1
29c Mederia jumbo elivts 4 " $1

GIFTWARE & LAMPS $6.95 men's linen slacks -
$4.95 men's denim slacks, 50 pr. only

ART NEEDLE GOODS $6.95 men's corduroy trousers, soiled
$1.50--$ 2 men's fey neckware -
cnc. fn hMuflrMrhUfa : 99th. aft for
$1.50 men's cotton tee shirts 3 for'!

$2.50-$2.9- 5 Spanish rope flower pots, 24 only $2
$M9 assorted alabaster fruits $1
$1 to $1.95 assorted imported giftware $1
$7.95 hassocks, turquoise only . $3
$4.99 hassocks, red, green, ivory 5(4
$6.99 hassocks, brown only i $5
$5.95 boudoir lamps, Dor's finish brass base $1

CANDY

$2 Nomatta sock packs, for knitting socks $1
$1.59 knitting worsted, ' asst. colors $1
$1.95 assorted pillows for home use .2 for $1
corde yam for handbags and other cord items 4 for $1

$1.50 men's boxer shorts, asst. patterns .... ...
$1.50 --$2 men's dip-o-n bow ties
89c men's cotton argyle socks, irregulars 3 for
$7.95 men's awton A wool polo shirts, irregulars . ...
$4.95 men's erlon polo shirts, irregulars 2 for
59c-79-c men's rayon ties, assorted patterns 10 for

1 --' awUa tntrh aacka. InOOularB 2 forNOTIONSSILVER & ART SUPPLIES
59c men's briefs A undershirts, cotton rayon --3 for

1 9c lb. funt drops, orange slices or spice drops 3 'B

79c lb. fancy luxury bridge mix .. , 2 ,

$1.39 gold foil boxes of hard candy
$191 Sold Knight candy tine, limited qwentity
$119 24b. Lady Calvert fruit cake
49c lb. assorted hard candy . . 3 lb.
59c lb. ereme do menthe . 2 'he
59c lb. peanut blossom kisses 2
$2 jars of candy with bottlo of perfume -

MEN'S WORK CLOTHING
$2 silvorplato butter plates $1
$1.49 silvorplato sugar tongs $1
$2 buffet knives with porcelain handles 2 for $1
$2.25 silvorplato ice tea spoons ... $1
59c imported Sakura watercolor sets, 12 colors 2 for SI
Paint by the number oil paint set , --SI

32 fori
2

$3.95-$4.9- 5 poplin work shirts, irregulars
$2.4942.98 waist overalls, irregulars
$3.49$3.9S black jeans

$1 cotton filled upholstered pillows 2 for $1
$1.39 set of S plastic hangers . $1
$1.49 wooden foot stool , $f
$1.4 8 manicure and sewing kits $1

fancy jeweled combs 2 for $1
$1.2942 assorted jewel boxes $1
$1.29--$ 1.98 hat boxes $1
$1.98 womens latex rain shoes $1
$1.69 quilted plastic shoe bag $1
59c each hanger assortment : 3 for $1

eraCHINA
$4-9-

5 Ivy league trousers, irregulars
69c men's work capsRECORDS siAOt man's leather faced aloves
25c men's canvas work gloves . S for $1

$4.95 colorful pottery coffee pots, 10-cu- p size $1
$1.95 imported comports, beautifully decorated $1
$3.95 7-p-c Japanese Saki sets $1
$1.95 3-- china apothecary sets . SI
$4.95 c rack and tumbler set . $2
$1.50 imported cranberry stemware 7 . $1
$1.50 Bavarian jumbo cups and saucers $1
$1.50 imported china salad plates . $1

89c assorted 45 RPM records, famous labels .- - 4 for $1
91c assorted 71 RPM records, famous labels 10 for $1
$3.91 if new 33V4 demonstrator records $1
$2.9S 33V4 10-in- ch assorted records $1

BOYS' WEAR & FURNISHINGS
STATIONERY

LUGGAGE & CAMERAS

HOUSEWARES $12
$1
SI

$13.50 to $20 men's A women's washable luggage
$1.95 folding slide viewer
$1.61 pkg. No. 5 flash bulbs

39c jumbo pencil tablets 4 for $1
$1 zipper pencil pouch with pencils 3 for $1
$3-- $ 10 assorted ball point pens, 50 only $1
2 for $1 leatherette place mats 4 for $1
$1.50 assorted humorous plaques 3 for $1
$2.99 leather billfolds, slightly damaged $1
75c box of 50 book matches 2 for $1
25c-50-c odds and ends envelopes, all kinds 6 Pk9- - $1
$1 assorted ceramic decorative pieces 3 for $1

9c boys' briefs, fine combed cotton; sixes 4-1-6 2 for SI
$1.98 tee shirts, reinforced nock; broken sizes ! il
$2.98 broadcloth pajamas, limited quantity ! il
69c bow ties, junior sizes and styles 3 for ! il
85c belts and suspenders, limited quantity 3 for ! il
$2.98 jeans, 13-o- z denim; broken sizes ..$1.59 2 for ! 3
$3.98-$4-9- 8 Ivy league slacks, fine polished cotton ! 3
$7.95-$9.9- 5 bathrobes, wool, cotton, flannel and tony $4
$12.95 all wool car coats, sizes 3 to 6X $6
$2.49 boys' knit shirts, sizes 8-- 18 ! il
49c white tee shirts, sizes 8-- . 3 for ! il
$1.66 cotton sport shirts, sizes 6 -- -! il
49c fine cotton argyle socks --4 for $1

$1 rubber coaster set, coasters in set; only 36 sots .2 far
$2.95 ceramic shaker set -- 2 for
$1.95 3--pc aluminum fry pan ses
$1.25 ceramic butter warmer I stand 2 for BOOKS & TOYS
$2.95 6-- ceramic cruet set A stand SI

for$2.95 7-p-c ceramic pitcher A tumbler set, 24 only ..$1
SI$2.50 ceramic donkey cruet set, decorative

S2.95 ceramic teapot, sugar A creamer set
$1.95 decorated cherrywood popcorn snack bowl, 24 only SPORTING GOODS
$1.95 wooden ravioli rolling pin, 24 only WOMEN'S WEARil29c Sea Ore planter mix for house plants 12 for
49c lawndale indoor planter mix 10 for $1
$3.95 oka. BiloVA-Fenc- o garden fencing, 10 only Si

SSc Miss Francos Ding Dong School book . 2
$1.49 express trailer and truck
$3.98 assorted washable animals
$2.98 mechanical turnpike, loads of fun for kiddies
$1.98 walkio talkie, provides hours of amusement
$2.98 melodic lucky bells 2
$3.49 comical circus monkey .

$4.98 carry all trailer ...
$3.49 toy violin, fun for boy or girl ..
$3.98 turbo jet car
$6.98 knockout boxing game .' .
$2.98 harbor launch toy
$3.49 doll trunk, for all of dollies clothes

$3.98 doH high chair
$4.98 Arthur Godfrey uka, for young musician

$3.98 toy kitchen cabinet, for the young homemaker ..

$3.69-$-5 plastic air mattresses --. $3
$1 light weight tee shirts 3 for $2
$3.50. super red tote, car fishing rod carrier ..i. $2
95c$l .35 flatfish lure - - 3 for $2
$13.95-$29i- 5 ski jackets and ski sweaters, 30 only $10

SI
si.si
$7

-- SI
SI
$3

$1 cotton bras, limited quantity 59t 2
$1.99 women's half slips, 36 only
$1.85 women's elasticized briefs, slight Irregulars
$3.9S-$7.9- 8 odd lots of lingerie, assorted
$2.99 women's corduroy jackets, 24 only
$1.99-$2.9- 9 women's cotton blouses .slightly Irregular ..
$3.98 boucle slip-o- n sweaters, sizes 3446 only, 59S 2
$3.98-$15.9-8 assorted women's millinery

asserted neckwear, dressy ' and tailored styles
women's cotton blouses, sizes 3248 in asst. colors

$1.49 unfinished wooden step stool

$1.95 fnglish chamois skin, 13"xl4"
$4.15 7-p-c magnetic screw driver set

$17.95 Storall kitchen base cabinet, 12 only
$2.25 white enamel wash basin -
$2.25 12-q- t. enamel pails
$6.95 class door mirrors, 14"x52"

32
foVti

TOILETRIES
75c cherrywood salad bowls, ch size 4 for

il.ot waxed wooden bowls, size 2 for 1!
$1 plastic Ice cube trays, 72 only 3 for Si

2 for $1
2 for$f
.2 for $1

LINENS & BEDDING
79c bubble bath, jumbo bags

79c perfumed water softener
$1 Wrisley floating soap
$1 imported lavender soap ...

WOMEN'S ACCESSORIES
2

$1.95 smoked hickory barbecue set, u
$3.91 barbecue place mat sets, sets $2
$1.69 jumbo cherrywood hamburger press 3 for $2
59c ceramic gourmet spoon rest . . 4 for $1
$1.49 decorated wooden cutting board $1
41 14 aw. individual laurel mold set 2 for SI

for $1
--SI
-- SI

for $1
for$l

$24.95 Philco electric blankets, double bed-sing- le control $12
$8.95 brocatette typo bedspreads in asst. colors $3
$24.95 continental bedspreads, selected seconds $10
$1.49-54.9- 8 assorted table cloths $1 and $2
$1 zodiac towels, decorative 2 for $1
$2-$3.- assorted terry towels SI
39c table place mats v4 for $1 and 6 for $1

$1.50 Wrisley bubble bath in Ivy bowl ..

$1.50 Wrisley soap buds
49c Waldorf shampoo, pint size

$1 childrens bath novelties L ..
$3.95 imported natural bristle hair brushes

" r - i mm m. mm

-- 3
--2$39.95 Spout-Mou- dishwasher, 6 only

$1.5042 women's fabric gloves, some In. -- S9r 2 for SI
$1 full fashioned nylons, sizes SH-- U 59, 2 for $1
89c spun nylon anklets 15tS 7 for $1
$1.50 cotton argyle knee high socks 29 4 for $1
$1.35 full fashioned sheer stretch nylons 79tr 2 for Si
$1 women's earrings and necklaces - 4 for $1

plus tax
$1.2541.50 women's belts, good selection ...2 for SI
$1 linen print handkerchiefs 57, 2 for Si

2 for SI$1.49 4-p-c shaker and bench set $3
plus tax

-- .$1$1.50 fry part salt pepper sets .

WOMEN'S & CHILDREN'S SHOESINFANTS' WEAR FABRICS
$3.95 children's sandals, assorted size $1 GIRLS' WEAR
$3.95-$- 8 women' bedroom slippers, asst. sizes and styles -- SI 59c cotton tweeds, 364nches wide; washable 3 yd- - SI

$1.69 corduroy prints yd. $1
$1

..3 for SI
$2...... --$l

--2 for SI

$9.95-$16.9- 5 women's evening shoes $2
$1 JO Infants sacque sets
69c Infants training pants

$2.944.98 infants dresses

$1 J0-$1.- assorted infants toys --

$1.39 infants slips, sizes 1 to 3

18.91 teen size awoaten. allnht irreoulara rtc"..rri?ALL MERCHANDISE ON THIS PAGE IS ON SALE IN THE PATIO SHOP-SECO- ND FLOOR! $1.9S-$2.9- 8 asst. girls' wean bolts, hats, gloves,

)
FREE STORE-SID-E

PARKING

FOR OVER

1,000 CARS

STORI HOURS ,

MONDAY A FRIDAY! 9:30 A.M. TO 9 fM.
'

OTHER DAYS) 9:30 AM. TO 5:30 tM.

t
'i


